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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements underfills head , 10 cents p
tno for the first insertion , 7 cents for each subpoqucnt Insertion , end Jl.Wn line per month

Mo advertisement taken for less than as cenU
for the first Insertion. fiovcn words wll Jb
counted to the line ; tliry must run consecu ¬

tively nnd ranst no pnld In ndvnneo. All adver ¬

tisement * must be fannded in before 1 ::30 o'clocg-
p. . m. , nnd under no circumstances will they bo
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.1'artinsadvertising
.

Inthcsocolumn Bndhfty.-
Ing

.
the answer * addressed In care of Tin !)

willpicnsonak for n chock to enable thorn to get
1nclr letters.ns none will be delivered exeunt
on orosontatlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisements should bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In those columns nro pub *

Jlihod lnboth morning nnd evening editions
bflitn BEE , the circulation of which
entcs morothnn 14.000 papers dnlly , and itlves
the ndvortlBors the uonallt. nut only of the city
circulation of TUB llr.r. , but nleo of Council
JIltifTs , Lincoln and other cities and towns
hrouirhotit tills part of the west.

MONEY TO LOAM.

(1,005,000 to loan. Cole , 313 S ISth.
C37

MONEY We loan money on ImproTcd prop
any desired amount at low rules

of Interest , to run from two to ten yean time-
.Btotts

.

, Cox ft Houston , K.07H Forimm. 95-

9M ONDY To lonn nt B per cent.-
Jfros.

. Patterson
. , 16th street , op. I'. O. 3M

7f l.COO TO LOAN at 6 per cent.-
Mnlionoy

. Ltnnhnn *$ , 1D09 Farnatn. 6.18-

H CKNT Money.-
B.

.
. 0. Patterson , 15th ntd 639-

fjiO,000( to loan on real oMnto. No delay-$ Harris & Bampaon , 15lfl Douglas St. C4Q

TO LOAN-O. F. Hafl t Co , , rei"MONEY and loan agents , 1W5 Parnam it,

041-

f$ 00,000 to lonn in nny amount nt lowest rnto-
of interest. II. 11. Irey , Pronzor block. S07-

l500,000< To loan on Omaha city property at )
<P percent. Q. W. Day , 8. e. cor. Ex. bid.

043

MONEY TO LOAN On city and farm prop-
nt low rates. No delay. Calm * wool-

ley
-

, 1323 Fnrimtn st. Bl9a27-

lonn to parties wlshlntr to build.
8. S. Campbell , 310 8 16th st. , Chamber of

Commerce . C43

CONEY Tn loan. Lowest rules. No delay.-
J

.
, li. Itlco & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional frank. * i67!

MONEY to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. nnd K. L. Bqulre , 1413 Farnam It ,

rmton hotel bulldlnir. -4

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop ¬

In Burnt of Sl.OOOto 15,000 nt six per-
cent Interest. Bholesft Crumb. E45

*
]tjf ONKY TO LOAN on improved real estate !

O.U. no commission charged. Leavltt llitrn-
hatn

-
, Hoom 1 Ctelghton mock. 04-

SH ONKY In iiims of tCOO nnd over to loan at
low rates , Itusscll * Harrett , 313 810th st.

704

M'-ONEY TO LOAN-On city property tn
sums of 1500 and upwards nt lowest rates.

Money always on hnnd. 8. 8. Cftmpboll. 31-
0EolithButoonth street. 84-

7IfO rJjOAN "Money ixiBiis placed on im-
JL

-
proved real estata In city or county for

New England Lonn * Trust Co. , by UouaJas
County bank. ICth and Chicago stg. 848

MONEY LOANED at C. F. Itcod * Co.'s Loan
, on furnlturoplnnos , horseswagons ,

personal property of all kinds , nnd all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without rtmoval. BID S. 13th.
over BInghain s Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. C50

MONIIY Innnod on furniture , pianos , orgnns ,
, etc. , low rules. 1. J.Wilkinson &Co. .

1334 Farnnm , over Iltirllngton ticket olllco. 407

MONKY TO LOAN-by the nndorsignod , who
the only properly organised loan

agency In Omaha. Loans ot f 10 to $100 made
on furniture , plnnos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery, &o , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so
rondo that any part ran bopald nt nny Ime.each
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
rnadu on fine watohes nnd diamonds. Persons

hould carefully oonsldor who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

nd sco mo. V. n. Croft , Itoom i WHhnoll
Building 15th nnd Humor. 851

milE OMAHA Financial Exchange.
* * * ' °? " ""ley and 16th sts. ,

over Elate National bank.I-
H

.
prcpnrod to make short time loans on any

available security.
Loam made on chattels , collateral or realstate.
Long time loans made on Improved real estate

at current ratet.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.-
Booured

.
notes bought , roldor exchanged-

.cbort
.

time loans made on second mortgage ,
to marginal mtertst , at collateral

Ilcnl estate to exchaage for good interest
bearlnir paper.-

Uenornl
.

financial business of all kind* trans-
acted

¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans of-

nny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub-
Hefty.

-

. Cor bolt. Manmror. 053

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee nnd Trust Co. , 1505
street Complete abstracts lur *

lilslicd , and title * to real estate examined , per *

footed and guaranteed 078

BUSINESS OHANCE8.-
TTToil

.

BALK Ilnrbor shop , 2 chairs. AddressJ? C 10 , lloe olllos. 117 37J-

T7 OI. BALK Stock of drugs , invoice II-00 ,
Javerruro snles S'.HX' ) , rent J15 , bad health rea-
sou( for selling. Call or address 2G2TK Lake st.

1 2 slj
WANTBD-Immodlatoly n partner with fMO

paying 150
per cent or more. Address box 'J30, lloatrlce ,
tiob. 184 SO *

TllOU SAIjK Lunch counter and rostaurnntJdoing a good business , cheap. Owner has
ptlior business , or will rent to rolluble party
who will buy stock and give soourlty . Inquire
B. K. cor. Bth and Pa7olfio s"troots. 808 27

SNAP A splendid pnvlng leo cream , olgar
oyster parlor In the best town of 1,200

Inhabitants In the stole. Best of reasons for
ailing. Address A 71 llee offlce. GO) 28-

J"fjlOK BALK A good paying rostnurant ,
J-1 newly fitted up. In good location. Cause
of nelllng sickness. Apply 717 South lUth st.-

1K1
.

all

WANTKD--A partner Immoillatoly with
, ( to 91.800 capital , in nourish *|ng hotel business tn this city , have to enlarge

premises to accommodate rapidly increasing
trade , ono of the best locations In the city. 81
rooms , qulokand handsome return *) on Invest-

ent.
-

. This will bear Inspection. Address U 4
fflco. 147 28-

JfiJOU HALK A clean small stock of groceriesf (rood location , two years lease on bulldlnir
low rent. Address "0 7 ," llco ofllco. IDS GO-

jTJ1O11 BALE Restaurant doing a good bust *
-L' nets , 40 hoarders : in a good location , good
reason for soiling. Inquire 1013 Harnoy.

8.8 glj-

ANTUD'IIuir Interest In furniture or
house furnishing store. Invoicing $0,000 to

19000. Address A , lleo omco , Oouncll IllulTs.
174 Ij

BAIjK First clnsa meat market In bosl
locution lu city. For nearer Information

nddrees 1116. lloo olllce. 1B8 31J[_
Parties who desire to buy or sel-

ler exchange stocks of general merchan
dise , dry goods , groceries , boots and shoes
hardware , drugs. Jewelry improved or unlra-
provo.1 town or city property , Improved er un-
proved farms in any pnrt of the United Statesto addicts Krause 4 Foster , 810 B , 15th 3t-

ih
Omaha. Nob. 658-

"niOH 8AlTl.llyV. . H. Green , 215 southJ- street , stock of trrocerloa on Saunders st
ia1-

J1OU BALK A Unit-class hotel property dolnu
JL' excellent business. Must soil In slxtj
days. For prlco nnd terms address 11. 8. Lilly
ronl eMnte doulor. llrpkon How , Nob. 311sll-
"triOK HKNtT-In Albion , Nob. , the largest
JL1 bent ciutbtned and oldest dry goods stoi e
ran have possession on the llrst diiy In Soptnm
ber. 1'or Information apply to I. W. Itoberts
tbo owiitr. 70331J _

EXC11ANGKA-
i

stock of clothing ant
; - furnishing goods worth 115000. Will takepart In OinMiu property balance oush .Cha-

sri'.O

"Wb'6li'e'y' , .a South Ys'th st. (COS-

4Olt

l_
TlADFr.000( stook clothing In good

Nohraskn town , for farm without Incum-
nernnce. . itcoord Advertising Co,1513 FarnaiiI

C-

MPERSONAI. . .

T iiRSONAL-Ladles. Mrs. M. K, Mitohol Is
J- temporarily located at the n e cor ot-

all] )ouglns and 10th st. where she will receive
orders for fnnoy-wurk. 160SO

. 1'rlvutu homu forludiosUurlM-
contlnoment , strictly confidential , infant

adopted. BddreM 1.48 , flee olllco. 167 nept7

3JKKSONAI. tend for your sewing machlm
and repairs to the Binge

> l n'fg Co , 1518 Douglas st. Omaha. 483 *3-

rf IBB A. M. ALDRICU , mental healer , treat
liU. dUcatns absently. Address 09 VTarrentoit-
.) . . Hoaon , Mass._ 190 1 Mj_

" p .. r*. Or Nanni * v7 W rrei
IT cjalrroyaat. Medical a d business Medlu-

gu ISo. I 121 KorU lit* it .Omaha. Neki-

U. . J * L * . ' * . * . . . ;

LOST.
QTTrATKU Mon my , Avg u T"fit. n light barO horse , white mark on forehead. Finderplease return to IBM N. Itth St. 173 t J
VJhVKNTy-flVEdollsrs1 reward. Strayed ork? stolen from renr ofl 11 N 17th § t, n largo I

roan horse , about IT hands high , weighing be¬
tween li00ond? 1,400 pounds , redlsn brownmnne nnd tall , hind ankle somewhat swollen.f 25 will be paid for return of animal to owners ,
at 110 8 14th st.and K stolen the sheriff of Doug ¬

las Co. will pay a rownrd'ot uO for the arrestand conviction of the thief. O-

Mrouni ) .

FOUND A pocket-book with money. Owner
have satno by calling at Wm. Fleming )

1401 Douglas st. 133 MJ
_

TAKEN UP Day horse , lama In left foreIllght hind logs. Onrnor can havesame by proving property and paying charges
Apply 17th and Bancroft sts. 112-M'

CLAIRVOYANT

MllS. HATF1ELD , Trance .business medium.past present nnd future rcvonlod , sick
honied , Ion found , homos made nnppy , sittings
dnlly at 421 8. llthst. 457 27J

. UUHANT Clnrlvoyant from lloston is
reliable In all nlTnlra of life , unites sepa-

rated lovers. iGJ n 10th St. , room 1. Hiiliept 3-

JSTORAGE. .
'

STOUAOE Ktirnlturo , boxed goods , io. ,
reasonable , 7111nclflp. 1V-

1TUHHSTCLASs'storage at 110 N 13th ft.-

TOKAGB

.

Flrst-cinss storage for nice fur-
niture

¬
or boxed goods , atlulJ Dodgest-

.MISOELLANEOUfl.

.

.

.S , elnks nnd vaults clonnod , odor-
.J

.
less process. E. Kwlngbtix427 , city.875S20J

TO HXCHANOK For Omnhn property a flno
farm iu lown. Chns. R Woolloy , 418 Houth

llth st. WO-
stLADlLSMlss K. II.Ton-Ill has opened

parlors nt 1(01 Cup-
Itol

-

aronuo , Uxuosltlon building. Perfect sat-
isfaction

¬

guaranteed. ftili.'O-
JT ADIKScnn liavo lossonj In sclontltfo drossi-l cutting free of chnruo Tor Hfteen dnys at
Dross Cutting school , 1013 Howard st , ,td Hour.
Visitors olwuyg welcome. B34 30J-

KSS POOLS nnd vaults cleaned , dond nnl-
mats removed. W. II. ilarber. SOU Loaven-

worth.
-

. Tclepliono 103. 8 7s. ; l-

1ST your rooms ami houses with the Itocord-
AdvoitlslngCo , lilil Farnnm ft , and wo

will rent tbom sooner than any one else , ns we-
nro well known nil over the city. 06-
0TEHFOHATED stamping patterns made to or-
JL

-

dor and all the Jntest designs for sale at
Mrs. J. VV. Morrison , 150.1 Davenport nt 4f laia-

EASTKHN Nebraska farms to exchange for
property. 101" FurnaM. 54-

3CANADIAN EmploymenfT5fllce licst plfc-
oJ In Omaha to got help or summons , mala-

nnd female , orders promptly filled. Mr ;. Hrcgn
& Son , 310 S 15th. Telephone 8M. 153 3-

JBXCHANOKPor cattle , 1 have BOO andX forty acres of peed western Innd to trndo
for cattle , nnd 11 good house and lot near the
capltnl will exchange for cattle. Address B. O.
Ilrynn. Ashland. Nell. 4.B)

- nnd vaults cleaned , dead nnl-
ranis

-

removed , first ward. W. H. Uarber ,
BOSLoavenwoith. Telephone 103. 887sai-
JrilO agents ; the pnco of tax lot 12. north IBth
JL street , Is $2if per foot after August 30 , '87.

A. 8. Hillings. 108 2H ,
mo KXCHANOE-A two-story brick businessX house , rented for $00 per month ; located
In n county eotit town ; to exchange for peed ,
smooth , wild land. Address , giving price , locu-
tlon

-

, eto , lock box 12H , Pawnee City. Jfcb. B94 30 *

M AHA LOTS To exchange tor cattle. Pat-
terson

¬

* Moore , 1B18 Farnnm. 31-
7rpHE Gate City Employment offlce , 314VJ S.
JL 15th street Orders for all kinds of help
sollcted. 1KO

MAUNKTIO Healing Mediums euro all kinds
in connection with clairvov-

nnco
-

of the past , present and future. J. H ,
Pngolor , North Btnto st , milo west of fair-
grounds , P. O. box 083. 510 fti'f-
ljFORKHN1 Squnre Piano SJ montulr. A

) ! . Ml-

TT1OR HENT Organs , 13 per month , lioipe ,J 1613 Douglas. 0-
81OL C.-HOUSO furnishing goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.
Uonnor , 1315 Douglas st 083

Fen RENT Hquare piano , $t montnlr. A
. 1613 DoufflnR. 08-

1O

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BALE Parrots and cnnurlei nt 1209
Btroet. 19 1BJ!

FOIl SALE Splendid saddle horse , ) years
, 000 pounds , gentle for lady or hey ,

arlvesslnglo or double. Also rogHtored Jer-
sey

¬

cow , good milker. Would take good now
phaeton In trade. W. J. Wolshans , SOUS Doug ,
las st 12-

8F OK BALK-2nd hand barber chair. Wanted ,
barber at 1111 8 13th. 141 27 *

FOU BALE-At a bargain , a C-room house
closets and pantry, eta. , lot 25 foot

east front , & blocks south of court house. Ad-
dress

-

Y 30. Bee office. OlMa.10 *

POH SALE Furniture , good will and lease of
best paying smnll hotel in Omasa.

Constantly full of flrft-clasi boarders. Price
f 1510.( Investigate this. J. F, Hammond , 117-
B.. Hith. -

_ 70i-

IOH BALI' Furniture of Brooms with privi-
lege

¬

of lease of house , 707 S. 14th St.
' 20-

9riMlIllTYPOUKsquare * of sheet steel roiling
JL for sale cheap. C. W. & O. E. Thompson ,

314 B. 15th St. 23-

4F

WANTED MALE HELP-

.W
.

ANTED-Sloam litter at J. 0. Blxby's , 33-
3llroudwtu -, Council UlutT8. 211 37*

WANTED 20 laborers on Z3th and HowardI

work. Delaney , Murphy Sc-

Co. . 171 1]

W ANTED Man to take the agency of our
safes ; size 28x18x18 Inches ; weight 500-

Ibs ; retail price $33 ; other sizes in proportion.-
A

.
rare chance to create a permanent business

nt home. These safes meet a demand never
before supplied by other safe companies , as-
we are not governed by the Bate Pool. Almno
Safe Co. , Cincinnati , O. 50131 jj-

17ANTKD Klrst'ClaM plumbers at onco.-
T

.
Bpolmant Pierce , 1312 Pouglaa st. Wi

first-class blacksmith. He-
T T must be able to commence work at once.-

Oood
.

wages paid. Fremont Foundry and Ma-
chine

¬

Co. , Fremont , Neb. 1012-
8T7AN > A good cook nt N. Johnson's
TV lunoa room , corner 31st aud Cumlngsts.

100-20 *

WANTED Four persons to instruct in book-
keeping,

, situations. J. li. Bmlth. 1013
Chicago st 100 27-

Jrado"W , wneos for to miters JoO per month
nnd board. Albright's Labor Agency , 11-1) Far-
nam.

-
. 787

ngonts to canvass for
copying and enlarging at 1403 8.13th st-

HO 87*

ANTED-Mon tor railroad work. A-lW -
brlght's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam.

075
good second oh broad and

TV cakesapply at once at Paxton hotel
baker shop. i l&'J 28J

WANTED Agents for necessary household
. Liberal terms. Frank West .

¬ jHl N. ISth st. 138 80J
,, ANTED-Uood , sober blacksmith , Omaha
- V * Carriage * Sleigh compsny. 131)28-

A

)
-
, NTUD Parties In need of male or fe-

male
¬

help for the coming fair nnd re-
union

¬
to send In their orders early to Gate City

Employment ofllco , 3UM B 15th st K-

MW

WANTED Salesmen , a new Invention
In bvery bouse ; 300 per cent com-

mission
¬

or n good salary to right parties. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp for terms the Wearer Manu ¬

facturer , 34 N State st , , Chloturo , IlL 734 > 1 *

ANTED Two boys with ponies carry
, the Evening lloe. Ono torthe western

part of the city and ono for southern part.
, Apply at this olllce. VJ-

7to

WANTED-D&kcr at 120 N 20th St.1D7 S8J

. WANTKD-Flvo traveling sitlcsnisn ; salary
; no expenenoa necesinry ,

address with etump Palmer & Co. , La Crosie.
* Wla. 183 3lj

WANTED Mun out of eroplovmont to go to
Bitlnry on ooramls.lon. For pnr-

tlculars
-

call at314H S. 1Mb st. . room 5. 307 27

ANTED Man and wlfo for private family
in city , German , no children ; man nnd

wife on farm In Knnsas , steady work , t " man
cook for Broken Uow. tt'i ; ono for Wymore ,
140 ; second cook. In city , { 30 ; boarding house
cook , * ' ; man to deliver and sell vegetables ,
J20 ; tcnrottor , fiWjfarra hand , $ 0. Canadian
limp. Ofllco. Mrs. Urega i Bon.Ulfl 815th. Tol.-
6S4.

.
. 03 86*

ANTED Shovelers , 11.75 per day ; team * ,
(3,60 per day ; men for K. It work , $J

per day ; one shoemaker , good salesman fornursery , bread baker and teamsters. 16th St.
Employment omo .83Q N 18th st 801 37 *

WANTKD-At once , 40 men for K. 1C work
* s M per duy. Steady work ,

will ship at ono*. Scandinavian Emp. Rureau.
leiOlarnamtt . , . 17 I-

W

WANTED Men for Wvomingi good wages.
' Labor A g c ncyllaJ'arnam.4rTV-

XTANTRD Barber for Saturday and Sunday
VT at 2403 Cumlng st 137 2H-

JVtABTED

_
' Carpenters at southeast cornerW llth and Howard. C48-BJ

_
7ANTF.D4 Gorman boys to carry papers ,

607-509 8. 12th. Upstairs flffl

WANTED FEMALE HELP. |

ANTED-A good girl at 20oTbavnport
street , German or Bohemian preferred.-

MO
.

2__
WANTED-Flrst class girl for general house ¬

linuso ; throe in family.
Call at 24J8 Davenport st 188 28-

JW ANTED Dining room girl , Union rostnu-
rant , 1217 Hatnoy street. 14627 ]

tV'ANTBDBright young girl to assist In-
TT general housework in small family. Ap-

ply
¬

1117 North 17th st. 1J4 8CJ
_

WANTF.D A good girl for general honse-
In a family of throe , wagon 14.00

per week. Nleo place for Steady girl. Inquire
ofC. L Erlck80U212N10tbst. 17_

experienced dining room girls
nt once , at 10U7 I'arnam st. 17U 2il"

" 3 women cooks , JIO : 3 plain
TT coons , S5 per wt'Ok ; mlddlo-agred woman

ns nurse and seamstress ; 3 good tnilnrosees.nlco
girl for ooond work nnd sowing ; 2 waitresses ,
I$"Mror Wyoming : 4 waitresses In city , 2 kitchen
glrla. girls for housework In every pnrt of city.-
Mrs.

.
. Brega i Son , 316 S 15. Telephone 88 1

W ANTKD Good girl forgunernl housework
In family ut throe , liviulro 151.H I'ar-

nam.
¬

. 180 27J
" Cook , dining room nnd kitchen

T T girl , 1510 Capitol nvonuo. Iti 27-

'W ANIED-Olil for general housework.007
North llth St. m ) 20J

good cook , Mrs. J. J. Monoll ,
T T 02j Uodgo Bt. 105 2CJ

WANTRD-AH those In need of fcmalo help
tholr orders o.irly to the Gate

City Employment ollico. 3I4W 8.15th st. 30-

8W

- for nil kinds of work , nt the
Onto City Employment olllco , 314K B. 15th

200

girls nt once for kitchen
T work at the Paxton hotel , inquire for the

steward. 158 20 *

ANTED Girl at 2210 ininnm st
133 29-

JANTKD An experienced housckeopor ,
white woiiiun preferred. Apply between

6 and 0 p. in. , 101 N Oth Bt , f.ulu H KCVS. 131

WANTED Good girl to doconoral house-
Apply n w cor. California and

20th. 733

SITUATION WANTED.T-

ANTED

.

Situation on farm by man nnd-
T wife , good manager of stock , best refer ¬

ences. C 3, Bee olllco , 149 27 ]

WANTF.D-Slttiation by experienced mnn
. Address II07 ,

Boo olllno. 103-20 *

WANTKD-Sltuatlon by n man cook with ox-
references ; address

C 8 Bee olllce. 191 28J

Situation by first-clans dioss *

TT cutter , fitter and draper, who thorough-
ly

¬

understands the finishing of the finest work.-
Is

.
competent to manage a large business. Heat-

er rolerences plven. Address for 20 days , Mrs-
.a

.
1C. ColTiniin. Hotel Ideal. Lincoln , Nob. 144-27 *

ANTKU Position clothing salesman by-

mMdIo need man , Imvo hnd long experi-
ence

¬

, city lel'otenco , address 11 43 Doe olllco.
843 20]

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper , clerk
writing. Male and fomalo.

Best of references. Hccord Advertising Co ,
1513 Farnam st. COS

MISCELLANEOUSWANTS. .

WANTED Tn purchase n good chicken dog ,
Is well trained nnd not too old.

Address with price sad particulars at once , C 8-

.llco
.

olllco. 1W) 28J

WANTED To runt part of warehouse with
privileges , desk r'jorn In olllco ,

&c. , 714 Pacific Bt. 157

Any gentleman with
T > references can find cltutunt board nnd a

room all to hlmeulf In a family of two on
Georgia nvonuo , at $ !5 per inontn. No other
bourdors , no children ; Just n nice , quiet homo ,
with best of victuals , for a ntco gentleman.
Address C S , lleo ofllco. 188 2 J

Two rooms and board In pripnto
family for two. or two orthreo fcirnlfhod

rooms for light housekeeping , lloforeucos
given ; Prices mocorato. C. 12 Boo ollico.

199 28 *

- a gontlomnn and bis wife
board und room , private family preforod ,

or two or three rooms suitable for light house ¬

keeping. Convenient to hor.oo rnrs nnd on
high land. Prices moderate , Hoferoncos ox-
changed.

-

. Address H 72 , IJoo ofllco. U'GSf-

lJTirANTEO The Indies of Omnhn to know
' that orders for help nro promptly Hllod nt

the Gate City Employment OITlco. 3H'i' 8 lr th-
st - cas

WANTED Nicely furnished nnd unfur ¬

rooms lljtod with us. hocord
Advertising Co , 1611 Karnam Bt. CT 8-

WANTKD A good locution to Blurt n nows-
puper

-
la a good town : I will put in n-

flrstcln s otflco , nlso n good paper to sell. For
particulars address C. 1. , care of this ollico.

ISO 31

WANTED A oronraory nnd canning fno-
tory.

-

. Will assist the rizht parties. Ad-
dress

-

Hank ot Valley , Valley , Nub. S70-

a'ANTKDA few boarders nt 1720 Uodiro St.
References requested. 70J

ANTED A grain dealer to locate at this
place. Best grain region lu Nebraska.

Address llank of Valley. Vulloy. Neb. H70-
a9W

w ANTED A harness maker to open a shop
hero. Address Bank of Valley , Valley ,

Neb. 270s9

Factories of all kinds. Address
f V Ilank ot Valley , Valley , Nob. S70a

II7ANTKDPupils in English branches
I T T and mualo. n , w. corner Idtn and Parnam.
I 7 8-

lIlirANTED

FOB RENT HOUSES and LOTS-

.FOIt

.

RENT Throe ((3)) now houses , situated
King and Colfman streets , In A , B. Pa-

trick's
¬

add. Inquire at Boom S , Arlington
block. Patrick Bros. . 423 28

FOR RENT Houses. 0-room house , besides
room , hot and cold water, speaking

tubes , oleotrlo bills , eto. , corner Coltax and
Jackson sts , $55 per month-

.6room
.

house , city water , cellar , corner 23tli
and Charles sts , $22 per month.D-

CS
.

F. L. Gregory , 320815th St.

FOR HUNT 6 room fiat with modern con
, 1201 Park avenue. Apply on

promises from 9 to 12 a. m. A. H. Fitch. 932-

park.

FOR RENT Brick store room and cellar ,

for restaurant and contuotionory-
on Park ave at entrance to Hanscom pane , call
on the promises bet 9aud 12 m. A. If. Fitch.

930

FOR RENT 7room house , good location ,
and yard. Apply 10)2) Farnam. 348-

NT Meat market on Park ave , opji"-

IT1OH

. Apply on promises bat , 9 iind'12
. A. H. Pitch. - 101

UENT-Store room , onn blooic from
JL' postofflco. Inquire of Theodore Williams ,
nt Bee omco. 735

FOR RENT And furniture for sale , elegant
room house two block ! from postolllco.

Address B 67 Boo ofllco. 005

FOR RENT Four now store rooms on Boun ¬

((24tn ) street near Soward. Fine loca-
tion

¬

for dry goods storo. Also hardware , cloth-
ing , boots and shoe store , meat market i ;

grocery , plumbing and gas fitting store. Rent|
low. Enquire 012 N. 16th Bt , F. X. Andrews.J P4-

9HKNTKlegnnt brick residence , 10
rooms , modern conveniences. Inquire

Morse Ic Urunnor , 1605 Farnam st. 62-
tfS

I7 OU RUNT-2211 Douglas nt..flne now ton-
X1

-
room brick dwelling with all modern con ¬

veniences. Apply to W. F. Clark , 408 N. 10th st
687 !MJ

FOR RENT-3 room house , 14th and Pierce.
at 817 8. 13th Bt 914-

.C10R

.

* HUNT 5 room house 13th between Far *
-w nam nnd Homey sts , S.H ) per month. J ,

V. Hammond , 117 3 16th st IU-

OlT'nENTOnehnlf of office 117 S l th t. ,
ground floor, nnd ono of the best locu-

tions
¬

in the city , H-

iFO It HKST A new n room house , closets ,
. . I.HJ per mouth. Inquire European

hotel , eats loth it. mgj-
OUr KENT An elegant private residence on-

Farnam ft , U , C. IV.ueraon , JMh and
Barney st. 118

UBNT A room house and furnlturo-
foriila. . U Boor 0 orgl andPopplotoua-

ye. . 10430

THOR RENT Two large new store * and two
JL1 fltu ot five room * aoh. City watrr aud *.
Oa Baunders *t. 0. W. Cain.S30 Ohio it. luI-

pOH "RKS5f Nw itor * and llTlnir room * on
JL' Cumlng H nar fiaunder * st Apply Har-
ri

-
* R.s ! titite * Lpan Co. , 330 a. 15th |V BSf

fTlOR RENT House on Co 8Jt near 33th it.JP Qeo.J. Gilbert. cy- 991 8

iFOR RElfl' Barn lultable , (or four horses.
at 617 S 13th st j 611_

it

iiiFOR RENT Fine warehohtna on track : apply
Cunningham ft llor , room 7 , Arlington

.
_

, , ,,1_17738

i 11KNT New 10-rooBM house ) all Im-
provements

¬

, steam heafnlc. W. * O. E.
Thompson , 314 a. 15th st tgf. ,_1003

1FOR HE NT Offlce space on ground floor at
Karnam. Apply In, rp r office , J , S.

Richardson- .T , Z 603a30__ _
(0HOICK Lot for Lease.HBhittheast corner

49x8V{ Leavenwortta and Park ave.or will
1build to suit tenant. Hobblojlros. 359-

ET

FOR BENT l"
iT 4 large rooms , 278CumTnjfst

173 2DJ

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room , 818 8.
St 203

_
FOR RENT Nicety furnished rooms In all

ot the city from $5 to 140 per month.-
Uncord

.
Advertising Co , 1513 Fnrnam st COS

( KENT Tne largest store room In .town. |
Inquire at the Argus oflloe , Albion , Neb.

481 sap 13*

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin ¬

or ensulto , with use of bulb ; electric
bells In every room. First class restaurant at-
tached

¬

, at Norrls European hotel, corner 18th-
nnd Webster. ' C68

FOIl KKNT Nicely furnUhod room. In-
nt cottngo , 601 Snuth 20th. 88. ) 23j-

II llKMT-Offlcu , 18U Farnam sU-

POR UENT-Furnlshod rooni 1816 Dodge Bt-

.9a'l
.

sept 6

BALK One of the most prominent-
corners in the business portion of the

city. F. 11. Kounard , UMIO B llith Bt. 303

FOR REST Nicely furnlsli l room , first
, new house , new furniture , 1717 Mason

street. Cheap to right parties. 92-

8F OH RENT-Klnely furnished rooms with
lionrd.gasbatlicitywcll nnd cistern water , 5

minutes iroin postofllco , 1719 Cass st ICO 27 ]

FOR RENT Desk roo-n , ground floor : good
. Clarkson & Buutty , 219 B. 14th st ,

972 23

FOR RENT Furnished room , 1013 Dodge st
956 29*

OH lir.NT-Fiirnlshod rooms with or with *

_ out board , 318 N 15th Bt. , 905 30 *

RENT Furnished room , 1510 Harnny.I-
WJ

.
ifl

FOlt RENT Desirable Rtilto of rooms with
conveniences nt 2227 Dodgo. 093 30

FOR RENT Furnished rooms to Indies or
, also unfurnished rooms,3U N-

12th. . 037 20

FOIl HKNT-Vory desirable furnished room ,
conveniences on si mo iMor. Three min-

utes walk from post olllco. Apply at 1712 Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. 985 28 *

RENT-Furnlshod rooms , 1419 Chicago
street 130 31

FOR RENT Suit of rooms on first floor , nil
convenience * , 2315 Douglas st.

184

FOIl KENT Pleasant furnished room nt 537
st. 1B1 27-

T7OH HDNT Furnished llat,7 rooms and bath ,J Leslie & li03Uo. ifltli nnd Dodge at. 151

FOIl 11KNT Fiirnlshod rooms , single and on
, over Leslie & Losllo'r pharmacy. 16th

and Dodge Sts. , , 152-

71OH KENT Comfortablttt poms on souto or
single , with ull modern cdnvonlemvn. 703

South 16th st ' | f 150 31J

FOIl HENTFtirntBhod room suitable for !
, 1G09 Davenport. 113 26j

FOR HENT-3orfiunrurnlsied( rooms suit¬
for housekeeping .itOal'aolllu. HO

Oil UENT-3 rooms. 10.J1 NlJOth..-

gi.

.

. . " 1

FOIl I1ENT 2handsonie rinmal block from
, call 1603 Cuplyil avo. Ull 27j

FOIl RENT 1 furnished -00,111 down-stairs ,
for ono or two.gentlemen.2010-

Harnoy st " -J 170 27]

FOR RENT-Nlcoly furnl&ioil front room on
floor , also Bldo room. Will furnish

breakfast If desired. Pleasant neighborhood ,
paved street , 821 fouth 2Utlt t , n few doors
south of Loavonworth st. Private family-
.Iloforonccs

.
required. 107 27]

FT-

CTOR

IOR RBNTDeslrable furnished room tor
gentlemen ' Howard st. 583

RENT-'Furnlshod rooms , 2316lpugla3
969 27-

TCTOR RKNT Furnished rooms In Gruenlg
JD block , cor 13th and Dodge. Davis & Hether-
Ington

-
, Mlllard hotel blllard room. 839-

TT1O11 RKNT-Lnrgfl front room furnished for
JL1 gentlemen , ground floor ; maple trees ;
grass ; pavement ; street cars every flvo min ¬

utes. B09 Howard et. Also rooms furnished
and unfurnished for light housekeeping. 923-

T710H RENT Front ronms.slngle or en suite ,
JL1 good location , private family , bath , gas.
folding bed , flrat clans board , imvod street near
car lino. Address B 68, Boo Ofllco. 107 27]

FOR RENT Furnished front room with
. Oil S ISth st , near Lcavonworth.

102-20 *

FOIl RENT Furnished front rcom , near car
at corner of Dodge nnd 24th streets.

Inquire of A. II. Comstock 1K.M arnam st.
03-

3TpOH RENT Furnlanod room , 81.9 Chorics.
903 28]

FOIl RKNT Smnll front room , lovely loca ¬

, nicely furnished , 1917 Cass st 899

FOIl RENT Largo front parlor with nay
, nnd alcove , also other rooms with

modern conveniences nt 1821 Farnam st , one
block west of court house. 824

FOIl IlENT Furnished rooms at reasonable
, bath and modern conveniences , 401-

N 15th st. 103 28J-

OH KENT Nicely furnished front ronm
with bay window and small room adjoin-

ing
¬

suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen. 1703 Douglas ,
leSilJ-

OR HKNT-10 cheapest nnd best located
rooms In the city for the money. Suitable

for olDee , shops or lodging. U. W. Honey , 310 ,
board ot trade bnlldlag. 182 37J

WANTED Furnished room near medical
. Address C 5 Dee omco.

181 ;oj

FOR BENT Furnished rooms. 351R Cumlng
. 201s 5j

FOR RENT 4 nice rooms , unfurnished , suit-
for housekeeping , references re-

quired.
-

. 431 S. 1'Jth' Bt 203

Oil KENT--Handsomely furnished front
parlor and bedroom , with UEO of bath-

room in an aristocratic locality. 2403 St-
.Mary's

.
avo. 205 28J-

TTlOll RENT A nicely furnished room at 2511
J3 fit Mary' * ave. 421

FOR RENT Unfurnished parlor and bed
at S E cor 20th and Chicago. 770

FOR RENT A largo front alcove room , 1707
st , 761-

T710K RENT Furnished room very cheap
JD 1120 Farnam. W

Foil RKNT 1'urnished rooms in Greunlgblk ,

13th nnd Dodge st Inmiire of Davis *
Hetherlngton , Mlllard Hotel Billiard room. 291

FOR RENT Elegant suite of'rooms , referen¬

required , 1C07 Douglos'st' 19-

7F OR RENT A largo front room In now.
house bath , and latest -modern Improve-

ments
¬

, 1018 Webster street - >
122-

ORpi RENT Newly lurnlsliod rooms , from
- - $10tof30 , north side LHIIVUUWIJrlU , be
twcen 17th and 18th. 610 28J

. TTIOll HENT-Newly furnlshJBd room , board.fJ- desired , 1780 Dodge st. 704
I

TI10H RENT-Nowly and elpgnntly furnlsbeid
JL' rooms for rent , single or j'n-sulte , at 2205
Douglas ,

OR RENT- Ware room cor. 14th and Call.
Ifornla on Belt Line. Focipartloulars en-

qulre
-

at Union Nat bank. _1-
ME OR HENT-Bulte of furnished rooms for

gentlemen. A. Hospe , Jr.315 N. 17th-

.OOR

.

RENT Nicely furnlshca looms , to gen-
JD

-

tleraen only , 220 N. 18th St. . Room 2. 94-

3'I7Oll RKNT A newly furnished room.2025
JU Farnam Bt. 635 H-

I'OH REN1' Nicely furnulieu room. 19,1
Dodge St. 19-

6J70B BALE HOUSES LOTS-

.WE

.

Can se for a tow days only
Lot 108 0s's! addition for I4.4U

Lo 171 Olsa's addition , 19ttO.
Block 1 Doyd's addition , IViOX
One-third cash , balanoo 1,3 and 3 years.

, llemldgton * MoCormlok , ZX) Soutn 151 st-

If OU 8ALB Corner lot bn Virginia ave withf twu rood houses , cheap ar 17003. Terms
easy , nouses runt for f70 per month. 8.8.-
Camploll

.
, 31J 8. Uth * L Cbainber of Cota--

mere*. . . . . TJ

FOR BALE
!

by W. n. Green 215th So. 13th

Good house and H lot In Armstrong's 1st
add , house rents for f.1A60pur mo. f 4,000-
f 1,600 eash bal. easy : this is Inside of-
tbo mile circle ,

Full lot with 2 good houses with nil mod *

ern improvement * In Horbnoh 2nd-
nd full lot In E. V. Smith's add , with

flno two story bou o making a frontage
Of 153 feet by 140 for 0,000-
f .VOOO cn h bal 1,2,3 , yrs

Full lot 00x142111 Horbach add , with two
good houses which rent for $0 } per
rnontn 19,000-
S4.000 cnsh bnl. 1. 2. n, 4 , yrs.

Lot In Bogus & Hill's 1st ndd , 3 Hil2 n < .
with good house on Dodge st , ruble line
for 4,000
$1,000 cnsh , balance 1 and 2 years.-

Flno
.

house nnd all modern Improvements
In Burr Oak , lot 1WX2JO , price 10,00-
0Onethird cash , bnlnnco 1,2 and 3 years.

Full lot on 16th st , near Wllllims st , with
3 houses , rent lug for It. ) per mo, for. . . 4,500-
St.KOO cnsh , balance 1 nnd 2 year * ,

xlffi , splendid trackage , lot on Leixven-
worth , between 10th nnd llth , b build-
ings

¬

on lot now 05,000-

lU'J loot front and corner , 18th nnd llnr-
3S.OOO

foetfront.cornerl6th and Loixvoti
worth , good house on lot now 35,000

100 feet front on let st , south of viaduct ,
per front foot 00

170 foot fronton IGth street , south ot via *

duct. t0 front foot
94 feet fiont and corner on 18th street ,

south of viaduct 0,000
330 feet front , 220 feet deep on 20th near

Cnstnllar. nt $JT.Mfront foot. . . . ,
]Northcnst corner Cumlng nnd Saundcrs ,

70x 8 22,600-

3uxl32 Cumlne between 21st nnd 22d 8.MO-

88x133 Southenst corner 16th nnd Grace. . 10,000-

173x180 north 16th street near Ohio street 18,500-

.1ST your property for sale with Charles C' Spotswood , 305H S 10th st. 01
THOU BALE-Or trade , 25 lots in the western
JL pnrt of Omnhn near the Benson car line,
price J400 ench , J2M duo on contracts payable
In 8 quarterly payments , will trndo Intercut In
contracts for Nebraska land. McCulloch & Co. ,
1609 I'arnam st. 1000

your property for SRlo with Charles C.
8potsvood305i8inth8t.! 01-

2IF you want to buy , sell or trade , call on L. V.
Crum,120N 15th st.

100 lots U of a mile of U. P. depot
for sale or trade-

.9room
.

house for rent Two 10-room houses
for rent , Bale or trade. Idlswildo. By

816 L. V. Crura.iaO NISthst-

.G

.

IUARDIAN SALE-Mnrtha M. Ish will soli
at public auction nt the north door of the

courthouse , nt 10 o'clock n. m. , September3 ,

an aero of'ground , eor of UOtli nnd Locust sts ,
ndjolnintf Kotintz.o Place. 078 s 3

FOR BAM. New S-room hoiiso on Hamilton
, Orchard IIIII , or might exchange for

first-rate Insldo property. Charles C , Spots-
wood , 305 8 ICtli st. 194

FOirSALE-Lot In South Oraahn noir busi ¬

with one house ot 12 rooms
nnd ono bouse of 3 rooms renting for T40.por
month , a bargain nt $4,000 , $1,000 case , bnl 1 ,
2 nnd 3 years. Chas. It Woolley , 418 S 15th et. .
Omahn , Nob. 043 30

GUAHDIAN Snlo On the 3d day of Septem ¬

o'clock a. m. , nt the north door
of the court house , Mrs. Mnrthn M Ish will sell
nt public auction to the hlghost bidder her res-
idence

¬

nnd five lots , Also live lots adjoining at
the northeast corner ot Amtlor Place. Borne
ono will get a bargain. 080 s 3

FOR BALE-Ton now houses onn block from
cars , small cash payment , balance

monthly. Chas R. Woolloy , 418 South 15th st ,
Omaha , 04839

FOR SALE At . n bargnln. 20 acres near
Omaha. Chas. 11. Woolloy , 418 South

15th st. 92084

FOR BALK Some of the finest lots on Syndi ¬

Hill near the parkin South Omaha
which I will soil for the next ten days from $800-
to 51,100 with small cash payment. Address , B-
C9 Bee olliee. 912 31 *

FOR SALK Three lots In Boyd'a add , K
from corner State street and Ames

nvo. for $ (iOOoachotio-tliird; cash , balance ) easy.-
Adiii

.
oss B UO , Bee olllco. 913 31 ]

TIO EXCHANGE-
'or

For Omaha property , ono
more sections of opd Nebraska land-

.TIO

.
Chas. II. Woolloy , 413 South 15th st Omaha , Nob.

048 i

exchange for uiilncuinborod land or fnrm-
In Io a or Nebraska n number ot lots in-

Omaha. . Chns. It. Woolly , 418815th st.Omnhn ,
Neb. 048 3-

0TO EXCHANGE-Housos and lots In Omaha
to trndo for farms in Iowa or Nebraska.-

Chas.
.

. H. Woolley , 411 South 15th Btroot , Omaha ,
Neb. 048 3-

0f * OOD Nebraska farms to trade for Oinatm-
JT real estate ; also , farms to sell on long

time. Ono with a section , good Improvements ,
20 year lenso , for $SOOJ. Or will sell for $18 per
ncre , nnd give deed. Record Advertising Co ,
1513 Farnam st. C6'J

- , 15,16 , block 11. Clifton
Hill , corner Boulovnrd nvenuo , half block

from motor line , $1,700 , $740 oitsh.
10 acres , house , otc , , near Fort Omahn , $235

per acre , only $7115 cnsh. balance 1,2 , Band i
years , worth at least $400 per aero , must be
sold by September 1st.

Van Bcurcn & Co. , Douglas and 14th streets.-
V7028

.

SALE or Trndo New 6-room house In
Contra ! Porlc. Charles a Spotswood , 305JJ

SlGth. 194

OLARKSON & Bontty's Special Bargains.
Place , block 20 , corner , 140x155.

This Is In the same block with liogors ti With-
neil , nml we can Bell It cheap.-

Baunders
.

street , 3 lots , 120x110 , and ono lot
50x120 just oil Bauudors. We oun soil these
way down below mnrkot valuo-

.lloyd's
.

addition , lots 6 , 7.89 and 10 , block 15 ,
1.001) , on Belt railway and side tracks rlroady
in , cheapest trackngo in the city.

Boyd's addition , block 7, with trnck guaran-
teed

¬

, 0500. Also 5 lots In block 14 , with side
trncK already in , 1000.

All of this trucKngo Is on level ground and
nbovo any danger of overflow , and only ono-
fourth the prlco asked for trackage In the
bottom.

Sloth st. 50x150 , new cottage paved street ,
only $4.500-

ro$ will mnko n ppvment on n tot In Omaha
Heights , several houses nlrcndy built , no
money required If purchaser will build at onco.
Elkhorn Valley depot on grounds and trains by-
October. .

Druid Hill , right on State st , adjoins Bedford
place , lots $700 to $800 and only 1-5 down. This
Is the coming property and wo nro ready to
assist purchasers in building , The finest
burg In the city. Wo nro solo ngents.

Some Soutn Omahn Syndicate lots , first nddn.
21 percent below their prices If taken at onco-
.Clarkson

.
& Boatty , all ) S 14th Bt , 100 28-

IST your property for sale with Charles C.
J SpotswoodUOMi BlOthst. 04-

3IF YOU want to buy , soli , or trade your prop-
erty , call on Charles B. Spot.wood , 305V4-

B. . 18th st 40 ?

TO EXCHANGE-Ono largu' new 10-room
house nnd two Iocs , only 2 blocks from

street cars , will take partly In land or other
peed property , balance on easy terms. Chas.-
R.

.
. Woolley , 418 South 15th It , Omaha , Nob.

FOR SALE Ono million aoros of land in Ne¬

. Speculator's landsrailroad lands ,
ranches , and farms In all parts of the
state. Bond for pamphlet containing descrip ¬

tion and prlco of over one thousand furms. A-
flno topographical map of the stnto lent free
upon application. K. H. Andrus , for 10 years
Ocn'l Land Agent B. & M. R. R. Eighth nnd P
streets , Lincoln. Nebraska. 24-

0A FEW genuine bargains In homos , care-
fully

¬

selected from our list.
9 room house In Idlewlldo add. , within a

atones throw from Lake st cars , olmrmtng
house , splendidly finished , beautiful location ,
only $ -

,600.-

o
.

room house , ono block from Saunders and
Cumlng Bts , and lot 33x123, 1300.

Olio block from Saunders near Cumlng , good
5 room house , city water , etc. , 40xl2j , $ '1,80-

0.00xl27i.
.

! . fine 7 room house , well , cistern , city
water , and large bnrn , lawn and shudo trees ,
near street cars , lovely home.only ja.OX) ; $3,500-
cash. .

Splendid lot on Miami st near Lake , now 2
story I room house , well , cistern and outbuild-
ings

¬
, $0,50) , very easy terms.-

i3xl27
.

on car line 2 blocks from Bnundors ,

small house nnd bnrn , etc. , very cheap , $ .1,500-

.U0il2714
.

on Grand, near Bt cnrs , splendid
house. Pleuso look this up. A positive bargain
only $ ,noO-

.6nxl27
.

( on Sownrd near 31st , R room nouBo
barn , etc. . outhouses$3,000 , $1,000 cash.
Mitchell & Lcyonmarck , 1510 Dodge st. 98327

SALE The finest residence lot on
Dodge street 3 blocks wpst of post omoo ,

PO feet south frontage , a corner. F. 11. Ken-
nnrd

-
, 114-118 , 8. 16th st. ! W-

Jrf .0 EXCIl ANOE--For improved Omahn prop-
JL

-
ertylOgood Kansas farms. Charles IL-

Woolloy , { 18 South 15th St. 818 3J-

Notice. .

of application of John A. Dodge ,
tor permit to toll liquor as a druggist.-

Natli'O
.

is hereby glvun that John A. Dodge
did upon the IBth day of August , A. I ) . 1887 , Illo
his application to tbo mayor and city council of
Omaha , for permit to sou malt , spirituous und
vinous liquors , as n druggist , for medicinal ,

mechanical and chemical purposes only , nt No.
1049 S. 20th street , Seventh ward. Otntthu.-
Nob.

.
. , from the llth day of April , 1B37 , to the

IPthday of April , I8i8-
.If

.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from August lEtli-
A.. D. 1887, the said permit will bo granted *

JOHN A. DODUE , Applicant.-
J.

.
. Q.BOUTIUHD , City Clerk. 19-28

Notice to Morohsmtii nnd Imborors.-
On

.

and nftor this ditto I shall not be respon.-
slbio

.
for any mntorlal delivered to or work per-

formed
¬

for Fred Mlttuaoht on house ho Is now
building for mo on lot 4 , block "I. Hnuht-
Omsba. . HERMAN'iOMUUlNCK.-

Omaha.
.

. August 19. tf
Notice of Incorporation of the Nebraska Sav-

ings
¬

Bank ,
Notice Is hereby given that the NebrnsVnSav

Inps Hank hnsthh) dny filed Its nrtlclc * of In *

corporation In the onico or the county elerk of-
Douglns county , Nebraska , and will hereafter
di business under said articles In the city of
Omaha , Dougla * county , Nebraska.

First , The natnn of anld corporation Is "No *

braskn Savings Hank. "
Second , The principal place of business of-

snldcorpormlon shall bo In the ulty of Omaha ,
Douglas county , Nebraska.

Third , The general iinture ot the business
ot said corporation shall bo the usual business
of a savings bank and the usunl business of
bank of discount nnd loan nnd trust company.
Said bank will rocolro money on deposit and
pay Interest thereon ; will loan nnd Invest
money on approved security both renl nnd
personal , aud will buy and sell notes , mort-
gagesnnd

¬

other m'jrotlnblo Instruments nnd
bonds nml stocks , and will act as trustee and
llsculngont.

Fourth , The amount of the authorized capi-
tal stock of snld corporntlon , Is four hundred
thousand dollars , divided Into four thousand
shares ot ono hundred dollars each , but said
corporation may commence business when two
hundred thousand dollars of. said uap.tnl stook-
Is subscribed.-

Bnld
.

caplt.il stook Is to Ixj pnld In M follows :
One-fourth as soon as called for by the bonrd-
of directors , nnd the balance in Installments as-
cnllcd lor by snld bonrd.

Fifth , The time or commencement of said
corporation lathe illtconth dny of Auiriist , A-

.D.18S7.nnd
.

Its termination shall bo the fifteenth
day of August , A. D. 1VM ) .

Sixth , The highest nmoiint of Indebtedness
or liability to which mild corporntlon slmll nt-

nnv ono time bo subject shrill not exceed two
thirds of the nmoiint of Its subscribed onpltnl
stock , except deposits In the bank nnd such
other exceptions ns nro provided for In chap-
ter

¬

soventenn of the nets of the legislative ns-

semblv
-

of the stnto or Nolirnskn of 1887.
Seventh , The nllalrs ot said eorporntlon

shall bo conducted by n board of fifteen direct-
ors

¬

, flvt of whom slmll bo elected oununlly on
the second Monday of January of each year ,

nnd who slmll hold their olllco for the period of
throe yonis ; nnd by n president , vicepresident-
nnrt cashier , elected by the bonrd of directors.

Done nt Omnhn , Nebraska , this 13th dny of
August , A. D.UST ,, J. I * MlLiI.3.-

D
.

BXTE U L. THOMAS ,
JOHN RUSH.-
ALV1N

.
SAUNDERS.-

KHASTUB
.

A. BENSON ,
K. . JOHNSON.-
OEOHQK

.
E. HANKER ,

KAMIIKM ) , MRItOKIt ,
MORRIS MOiiRISON ,

. J. II. EVA *

BAMU1.L C J-

nl7ds4
Notice to Contractor!) .

pursuance of mi act of the legislature of
the state ot Nebraska , approved March 31 ,

1887 , notice Is hereby glvun that sealed propo-
snls

-

will bo 'received by the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings until Saturday , the lOtb-
dny of September , 1887 , at 2 o'clock p.m. .for
the election of ouo two-story brick building
with stone basement , on the grounds of the
Nebraska Institution tor feeble minded youths ,
situated near the city of Ilcatrloo.-

Bnld
.

building to bo erected and completed ,

including steam hcnllng , plumbing , sowerngo ,

water service nnd tunnels , according to the
plans nnd specifications now on fllo in tbo-
olllco of the Commissioner of Public Lauds and
Buildings , made by C. F. Drtscoll , architect , und
tno supplemental and additional specifications
annexed thereto , marked respectively "A" nil

Said building to bo completed on cr before
September 1 , 1S88. The contractor to rocolvo ,
during its orectlon , M) per cent of monthly
estimates nnd the balance of the contract
prlco when the building Is tully completed and
accepted.-

A
.

bond or other security In the sum of
$3,000 will be required to accompany each bid.
made pnynblo to the state ; on condition that if
the ourty mnktng the bid bo awarded the con-
trnct

-

ho will within flftonn days execute nnd-
fllo n good nnd acceptable bond ns required by-
law , conditioned for the faithful performance
of the contract.

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.-

By
.

order of the Bonrd of Publlo Lands and
Buildings. JOSEPH SCOTT ,

Lincoln August 10 , 1887. Commissioner._|
_

ullid-m

Legal Notice ,

In thoDlstrlctCouitofDonglas County. Nob.-
To

.
William A. Jacobs You are horoDy noti-

fied
¬

that you hnvo been sued in the nbovo nam-
ed

¬

court , by Eliznbeth Jncobs. the nature of
which IB to obtain n divorce from you , nnd the
custody of ItonjnmlnF. Jncobs , the minor child ,
on the grounds of abandonment mid habitual
drunkenness , and that unless you answer said
pntltlon on or hi-foro the 3d day of October ,
1887 , the name will bo taken as true nnd Judg-
ment

¬

rendered ngnlnst you , according tn the
prayer of said petition-

By

-

J. W. LYONS , Plff's. Attoiney. n'-6i-9-18:

Attach B to the under uldo of the tongue back
ot oven ** , nnd hook C C over drnw bolt. A be-
ing

¬

under nxlo. The best soiling Invention of
the ngo. Pat. Fob. Ki , 181. For Informntlon
regarding springs and territory , call ou or ad-
dress

-

, J.J. SKINNEROmftha , Neb.-
Olllco

.
, 1310 Hnrnoy Street.

LEAKY ROOFING ,
Tin or Iron , Repaired.

And Palntod , nnd guaranteed tight for number
of yenrs. PulutH never bllstor.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Mniiufacturod nnd repaired. Fire Proof Paint

applied to shingles , 1.1 years experience.-
WM.

.
. H. CUHRAN & SON ,

2111 S.13t Bt. Bot. Arbor nnd Vinton.-

C.

.

. f. HAYNE. C. U. TAYLOR.

TAYLOR & HAYNE ,

CFlro , Lightning and TornaitoJ-
N. . W. Cor. ISth nnd Harnoy Sts. , Omaha , Neb-

.Tclephono
.

tt1.

THE CHIC AGO AND

Northwestern
.R.A.I.CJ-S

Siiort

And Cfcvo
The only rend to take for Dos Molnes ' nr-

shulltown
-

, 0 odur Knnlds , Clinton , Dlxon , Chica-
go

¬
, Milwaukee and all points oust. To the poo-

pie of Nebraska , Colorado , Wjomlng , tttnh ,
Idaho , ttevac'a , Oregon , Washington , nnd Cal-
ifornia

¬

, It otTers superior advantages not possi-
ble by any other lino.

Among n few oT the numerous points of su-

PJ'rlorlty
-

enjoyed by the phtrons of this road
between Omaha und Ohlcugo.aro its two trains
a day of DAY COACHES , which urotho Illicit
that human art nnd Ingenuity can crcuto Its
PALAOKIlSLEKrU.O CAKri. which lire moduli-
of connort and Its PARLOIt DltAW *

INfl ROOM CARS , unsurpnssod by any. and Its
widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING HAIIS ,
the equal of which cannot be found oHovrhero-
At Council Bluffs the trains of the Union 1'iiclfio-
lly. . connect In Union Depot with those of the
Chicago & Northwestern Ity , In Chicago thn
train * otthlB line mnko clo.o connection with
those of nil eastern lines.

For Detroit , Oolutnuus , Indlimnpolln. Cincin-
nati. . NlRgnra Fulls , llulfalo , I'ltuburiToronto ,
Montreal , lloitnn , Now York , Philadelphia ,

Baltimore , Washington nnd nil points lu the
east , ask for n tlckntla tbo-

"NOUTIIWKsTI'.llN. ".

If you wish the best accommodation , All ticket
acuntsuBll tickets via Ibis lino'-

II , UnQHITT , 1 ! P. WILSON.-
Qcnl.

.
. Manager , ( Jenl. Puas'r Agent

ill.-

W.
.

. M. BAnCOCK. L. H. I10LLR3 ,

Wtitern Agent , < 'lty .Pasn'r Agunl ,
Ooiahn Ncbrnika.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABtES ,

OMAHA.-

"JDUMMY

.

TltAINS.
Running Dctwecn Council ( Huffs nnd South

Omnhn. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains Eton at Twentieth anil Twenty-four.*
streets , and at the Summit in Omaha.

Westward.-

COUNOIti

.

wno ii trxiCQCiiNTiD WITH TDK nr.ooBimr otr -not-
oovxinx WILL BIB er KXAMinuia TIUS Mir TIUT Til*

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC RAILWAY
Dyreatonof Its central position c.OJO rotation to 1

Kast 'of Chicago , and contliuius lines at tennlns ,

points 'Wot , NortUwnt and Aoathwest , Is the truj-
rolddla link In th t trinioontlncntai nj-stem hlc (
Invites ftnrt facilitates travel and traQo bfltueen tti *
Atla.ntlo and 1nclflc.

The Hock liland main line and branches Include Chi
capo , Jollet , Ottawa , LaSallo , Foorla , Oenei o , Molln ,
and Itock Island , la Illinois ; Davenport , Vuscatloti-
WaihliiEton , yalrflcld. Otturawa , Oskaloosa , W st Lltf-
crtv , low a Cltjr , Dos Molncs , lndlauolaWlntcrs t , Atlan-
tlo , Kooxvltta , Audiibon , Harlan , Outhrltt Csntre anl
Council Bluffs , In Iowa ; Qallatln , Trcntan , Bt. Jossph ,
Cameron and Kansas City , In JtUiourli Lav nworth
and Atchlion , In Kansas i Albert La , Ulnnsapolls and
Bt. 1'aul , Inlllnnosotn Watertown and Bloux Talls.lt-
Pakota , and hundreds of IntenaadlaU cities and towo-

s."The
.

Great Rook Island Route" *
Onarantee.1 speed, comfort. o rtalntr and safety. It*
permanent war Is distinguished tor IU eic II ace. Its
brldces are. of stone and Iron. It* track U f solid
ttelUsrolllnstockprfoct. Its passengerequlpmanj

useful , and for luinrloui accommodations Is
paued. Its Express Trains oonslit of superior Uf
Coaches , elcgaiH fullman falac * Parlor and Bleeping
Oars , sop rb Dining Cars , proTldlnff delicious msals ,
and (between Chicago and fit. Joseph , Atclilion ana
Kaisas City) restful Rscltnlng Chair Car*. Its man*
ag.ment hi conierratlre , Its dliclpHasj tactinr.' 'The Famoii* Albert Lea Route"B-
ttvsen Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul U the
farorlte. Oror this line Solid rait Kipross Tralus ru>
dally to attractive resorts for tourists tn Iowa an*
lllaaesota , and , via Watcrtown and Blouz Falls , to the
rich wheat and grating lands of Interior Dakota. VI*
Seneca and Kanlrakee , the Hock Island offer * superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian *

spells , Lafayette and Council lllulfs , Rt. Joseph , AtcbW-
sen , Leavtnworth , Kansas Cltjr , Et , Paul , and InUrme *

dlate points. All patroin ( enpeclallr latlles and chil-
dren

¬

) recelte protection , courtesr and kindly attentlom.
For tickets , maps , folders , copies of Weitera Trail , or

any declred Information , apply to principal offices
til* Unltexi State * and Canada , or address , at Chicago,

R. R. CABlt , t , ST. JOHN , I. . HOlllOlt,
r lt0 1 tUuvtut *. .K.au. . Oia.tUaraH.ai ).

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee &St Paul Rj

The Vest Route from Omaha ami
Council JRlitjfa < oj

Two Tiains Daily Omaha and
Council Bhifls

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapids
Rock Uland , Frceport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Elgin , Madison , Janesvillc ,
Dcloit , Winona , LaCrosse ,

And ull otUor importiuu points Kust , Norti! nsl
and Sniilhoast.-

Tor
.

through tickets cull nn the tlckot nircnt-
nt 14U1 l''itriiuin street , in 1'iutuu liutol , orut
Union I'liclllo ilopo-

trullmnu Mtiupors nnd tlio tlnost Dlnlnfr Curl
In the world nro run on the muln line of the
Uhlcuvo , Mllunuhuo ic Bt. 1'nul Uullway nnd ev-
ery uttenton| Is pnld tn jmMoiitfors by courts *

OUH omplyeui or the cohl pany.-
U.

.
. Mii.l.Kit , (lonornl Munfiifur.-

J
.

, K. TuCKim , Assistant ( JeiiPrRl Manager.-
A.

.
. V. H OAiii'fcNTEU , (Jonoral I'lisaouifor and

Tlukut Atrcnt.-
CEO.

.
. r. . HcAftoitn , Assistant Qencrul I'ftssou-

tor( nnd Tlckot Avont-
.J.T.

.
. Clurk (lonirul Buperlntcndoiit. _

N.W. Harris & Co =
15-1 17 MONROE si.UHICACOn El V C nC

50 DtVONtHiU ST. , DOSTON. )

ai E% <* o ( ConntlteJitie( , Towns. Water ,

Otfa ? ( ln , btrcHt. ! ( . ) ( . Co.'l a si uo *

tnttr , CgrKiiMUieuet l Uvtl


